
High Quality 10mm China Clear Low Iron Bent Curved Glass
Distributors 

Hot bending glass also name thermal bending glass, is a new decorative glass, more and more popular by
the people to used for decorative on their building and furniture glass. 10mm Clear low iron bent curved
glass made of high quality 10mm clear float glass or 10mm low iron float glass which is firstly heated to
soften point on the mould and then curved to shape by weight of glass itself and outside force through the
high temperature, and finally cooled down. Any shape according to customers' requirement is available,
for example S form, U form, right-angle and spherical surface. Hot bent glass is break through the flat
glass  oneness, suitable for fish tank, dining table, balcony, mobile phone counter, cosmetic counter,
bending TV cabinet, door, window, skylight, curtain wall with curved structure, skylight, sightseeing
elevator, Hyperboloid and taper shape buildings and other special requirements of different shapes. Can
produce laminated glass, insulated glass,and other composite hot bent glass products, according to
customer requirements.

Curved Annealed Glass Specification: 
We can provide hot bending glass according to customers’ requirements
-Max. Size: 8000mm*3660mm Min. Size: 100mm*300mm,any customized size
-Min. Radius: 450mm
-Thickness Range: 4mm 5mm 6mm 8mm 10mm 12mm 15mm 19mm 
-Color: clear, ultra clear, grey, green, blue, bronze, etc.
-Shapes: cylinders, s-curves, z-curves, u-curves, double curves, multi-radius, etc.
-Glass type: clear glass, low iron glass, tinted glass, reflective glass, pattern glass, acid etched glass,
screen printing glass, etc.

Hot Bent Annealed Glass Competitive Advantage:
Aesthetics: the shape of the middle surface without connecting roll lines, with beautiful lines, to achieve
the artistic conception of harmony.
Specificity: can be made of variety of irregular curved surface, according to the requirements.

Hot bent glass Application: 
Curved Balustrade
Spiral Staircases
Sightseeing elevator
Curtainwall and Storefronts
Commercial/Residential Windows
Interior Glazing 
coffee table &cabinet door
Structural Glass Wall Systems
Display Case and Showcase
Shower and Bath Enclosures
Skylights and overhead glazing
Storefronts, etc.

10mm China Clear Low Iron Bent Glass can been made which type glass ? 

http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/Decorative-Glass.htm
http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/China-10mm-clear-float-glass-supplier-10mm-transparence-float-glass-factory-China-float-glass-manufa.html
http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/Low-Iron-Glass.htm
http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/Acid-Etched-Glass.htm


10+10mm Low Iron Curved Laminated Glass
10+10mm Clear Bent Laminated Glass
10+5A/9A/12A/15A+10mm Clear Bent Insulated Glass
10+5A/9A/12A/15A+10mm Low Iron Bent Insulated Glass

JIMY GLASS produce various shapes curved bent glass :

High quality bent annealed glass application :

http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/Laminated-Glass.htm
http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/Insulated-Glass.htm


10mm Curved annealed glass used for display showcase: 

10mm hot bent glass used for Sightseeing elevator :



Safety packing & loading for 10mm clear low iron bent curved glass: 


